The DC Public Library and the Washington Wizards invite kids and teens (5-19) to stay active and
engaged with Winter Challenge! Complete activities to earn badges. Earn the reading badge and
at least two other badges to complete the challenge, win a completion prize and be put in the
running for grand prizes from the Washington Wizards, including jerseys and more!
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Reading

Connect & Share

Fill in a clock for every 20 minutes
you read. Fill in all of the clocks to
earn the Reading Badge.

Answer the question below to earn
the Connect & Share Badge.

What is your favorite thing about the library?

The DC Public Library has everything you need to help you earn your Winter
Challenge badges! From exciting reads for every age and interest, to virtual
events, to opportunities to share online, your library card will set you up for
success. Learn more at dclibrary.org/winterchallenge.

Fitness

Virtual Programs

Fill in a shape every time you complete
an activity. Complete at least three to
earn the Fitness Badge.

Fill in a shape every time you complete
an activity. Complete at least three to
earn the Virtual Programs Badge.

Exercise

Wizards Lab

Fill in a basketball each time you exercise for
twenty minutes. Check out the
Jr. Wizards Workout Wednesdays at
dcfamily.com/athome for ideas!

Fill in a beaker if you watch a Wizards Lab video
at dcfamily.com/athome.
New videos are posted monthly!

Healthy Eating

Crucial Conversatons

Fill in an apple each time you make and eat a
healthy snack or meal.

Fill in a speech bubble if you watch a Crucial
Conversations video at dcfamily.com/athome.
New videos are posted monthly!

Sports
What is your favorite sport? Why do you like it?

Library Event
Fill in a book if you attend a virtual library event.
See upcoming events at dclibrary.org/calendar!

Take a picture of your completed game board and email it to readingprograms@dc.gov or
contact your neighborhood library. Find contact information at dclibrary.org/hours-locations.

